BANKS (cont.)

Letter from R P Spalding says easier to talk about good banking system than to frame a new law that will meet requirements, My 11, 2:5

Text of an act to regulate banking passed at last session of Legislature, My 11, 1:5 - 6; 2:1 - 3

Summit Beacon Editor on law to regulate banking passed by Legislature, My 11, 2:4 - 5

Honor resolutions and sound banking in Ohio, My 25, 2:2

T L Hafer (Georgetown, Ohio) writes to explaining Democrat stand on banking; says first duty of legislature to pass law to give fair profit to bankers and safe for people, Je 8, 2:1 - 2

Democrats meet at Hillborough resolutions passed for safe, equitable, practical banking, against extermination of banks, Je 8, 2:3

List of banks in state paying specie with amount of discount, Je 15, 2:4

Prudent men of business will not touch Latham Bank Bill (ed Summit Beacon), Je 29, 2:2

Receivers appointed for closing affairs of Bank of Chillicothe, My 13, 1:6

Banking powers of Ohio Life and Trust Company will cease on Dec 31, My 23, 1:5

BIBLE SOCIETY, SUMMIT COUNTY

Second annual meeting held at Middlebury; officers elected, resolutions passed, Fe 16, 2:3

BOGGS (CS-669), L W (Missouri)

Fatally shot in home, My 25, 2:6

BUNKER HILL MONUMENT

Capstone placed on memorial; structure now complete, Ag 3, 1:4

BURTON, SIDNEY

Drowned in canal near Universalist Church; two companions, William Gaylord, and Francis Kidd also drown, My 6, 2:4

CARDS

New line of packet boats formed from Buffalo to Schenectady, Je 1, 1:5

1842

OHIO

Ohio Canal to be opened (entire length) for navigation by April 20, Ap 12, 2:4

Steam communication from Great Lakes to the sea by way of canal, Ap 27, 1:6

Ships at Akron for month of April 1842, My 4, 2:5

Canal commerce for Akron, My 22, 2:4 - 5

Sale of canal lands in Muscatine only $270, Ju 6, 1:5

First boat "Western Trader" passes from canal into river at Toledo, Je 27, 2:2

Canal commerce for July 1842, Ag 10, 2:3

Canal commerce for Sept 1842, O 5, 3:1

CINCINNATI, OHIO

City in hands of mob; brought on by bank closing, ed, Je 19, 2:4 - 5

CLARK, LAY

Requests information on whereabouts of missing son Suren, Ag 31, 2:6

CLAY, HORT

Test of speech before Congress in support of resolution to restrict veto power of Pres John Tyler, F 9, 1:3 - 5

Test of letter resigning seat in U S Senate, Je 9, 2:6

Test of vacancies on his retirement from Senate, Ag 13, 2:5

Summit Beacon Editorial on retirement after 30 years in Senate, Ag 13, 2:3

Lexington (Ky) residents return to house, My 18, 1:3

CLEVELAND, OHIO

Joshua Mills defeats opponent J W Allen in majority contest, My 16, 2:4

CLINK, ONLINE

Guilt of infanticide, child's body found near canal, My 2, 2:2

COLT, (New York, N Y)

Trial for murder of Samuel Adams postponed in New York City, Je 15, 2:2; confesses murder, F 5, 1:5 - 6; G 5, 2:1 - 4; sentenced to hanging, commits suicide, NO 30, 20 - 3

CORN, THOMAS

See Ohio - Governor

COURTS

Common Pleas Court convening dates for various counties of Ohio, F 20, 4:1 - 2

Text of act to amend law passed in March 1842 regulating judgments and executions, powers and duties of justices of peace and peace

DEATHS

Mary Davis killed by fire at Galion (Ohio), Fe 18, 2:4

D errington, (Ohio), Je 10, 2:6

Dopp (Ohio), Mary (Penn), Ag 17, 2:4

Dockle (Ohio), Samuel (Mary), Je 27, 2:6

Gaylord, William, My 6, 2:4

Grove, Henry son Madison Jesse, Ag 17, 2:4

Harford, John son Sarah Helen, Ag 17, 2:4

Harvey, George W, Ag 13, 2:5

Hoppa, Arza, Je 20, 2:4

Hoppa, Arza, Je 20, 2:4

EARTHQUAKES

Tom of Cartago in Central America destroyed, Je 5, 2:5

Islands of Santo Domingo earthquake kills ten thousand persons, Je 1, 2:1; correction of June 1 mortality report, estimate 4,000 perish not 10,000 as originally reported, Je 15, 1:6
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GAYLORD, WILLIAM
Drowned in canal near Universalist Church.
Jy 6, 2:4

GEORGIA, OHIO
Two girls drown when ice breaks while sliding at Kirkland Lake, Jy 26, 2:1

GREAT BRITAIN
Five points of difference between U S and Great Britain; N E boundary question, right of search, Caroline affair, Orme's case, and Oregon question, Ap 27, 2:1 - 2
Defeat of British Army in Afghanistan, Ap 27, 2:5
Assassination of 4th Regt by Afghans, My 4, 1:5
Lord Aberdeen communication requests right of British vessels to search American ships during peace time, My 4, 2:1
Lord Ashburton, minister from Great Britain, has full power to negotiate N E boundary question with U S, My 25, 1:5
Favorable negotiations is expected between Great Britain and U S, My 25, 2:3
Massachusetts governor to appoint commissioners to meet with British envoy on N E boundary question.
Jy 1, 2:6

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN U S AND GREAT BRITAIN
Reaching agreement, only Oregon questions remains to be settled, Jy 27, 2:2
Details of N E boundary treaty released by Mr Preble (Maine Commissioner); rebukes Washington friends for interference in an attempt to prevent ratification, Ag 10, 2:1 - 2
U S Sec of State Webster gives notice to celebrate treaty of N E Boundary question, Ag 10, 2:2
First treaty ever negotiated with Great Britain ratified by Senate, Ag 31, 2:2

Hamburg, Germany
Losses from fire over $50 million; one-fourth of city destroyed; subscription in London for relief of sufferers, Jy 8, 2:1

HAMILTON, OHIO
Litur to John Calhoun regarding financial status of U S at home and abroad, O 26, 2:5 - 6: 3:1 - 2

HART, T S (Indiana Top)
Home in Penna burglarized, N 16, 1:8; 2:1

HENRICK, GEORGE W
Files suit for divorce from wife Hannah J, My 18, 2:6

INDIANA, MEXICAN
Difficulties between Indians and Ceylon Company settled in council near Buffalo, New York, Je 1, 3:1

JACOB, C
Killed by poisonous gas fumes from well, O 12, 1:6

JOHNSON, DAVID
Son drowns in canal, Ag 10, 2:4

KELLEY, WILLIAM H
Brings suit for divorce from wife Mary, My 18, 4:3

KIDD, FRANCIS
Drowned in canal near Universalist Church, Jy 6, 2:4

LITTLE FALLS, OHIO
Thousands of dollars in property swept away in village of Little Falls during flood.
Jy 6, 2:6

LIDWELL, HARR (Philadelphia, Penna)
Murdered; Titon J Alexander assaulting, Ag 3, 2:2

LYON, NELSON
Brings suit for divorce from wife Harriet, Jy 13, 2:4

MACKIN, AUGUSTUS
Killed by poisonous gas fumes from well, O 12, 1:6

MARRIAGES
Note: Cross references within the listing refers to names listed here

- Adair (Cle), Samuel L; Floraia Brown, Jy 5, 2:5
- Adams, Harace; Lucy Richards, O 14, 2:5
- Agustine, Barton; see Smith, Thomas, Jy 12, 2:6
- Bailey, Lyman H; Rachel Cline, My 4, 2:6
- Barter, Spencer T; Francis Elias Settler, Ap 24, 2:6
- Bates, Abigail H; see Hamlin, William S
- Bates, Alvira; see Green, John
- Blakely, Milton; Lorinda Husley, Jy 13, 2:4
- Bosworth, Peter Thompson; Anna Curtis, Je 5, 2:5
- Bowen, Edwin; Eleanor J Ellis, Jy 15, 2:4
- Bradley, A B; Laura S Taplin My 4, 2:6
- Bradley, Martha; see Moore, William T
- Brewer, Mary H; see Chace, James, Irish
- Brewer, Mary H; see Smith, Chace, James
- Browne, Floraia; see Major (Rev), Samuel L
- Bryan, Elizabeth; see McElmurry, Robert
- Chapman, C T; Lucy A Wright, My 10, 2:6
- Chace, Julia Ann; see Noy, L C
- Chace, James; see Noy, L C
- Chace, Mary; see Brewer, Mary H
- Chetwood, Harrietta; see Tappan, Charles
- Clark, Martha; see Irwin, James
- Cling, Rachael; see Bailey, Lyman H
- Crosby, Mary; see King, Henry V
- Culver, Alonzo; Mary Jane Skinner, Jy 26, 2:6
- Curtis, Anna; see Bosworth, Peter S Thompson
- Davis, Adeline L; see Elkins, R S
- Dewitt, Eliza; see Sherman, Almond
- Downing (Orr), Lavinia F; see Mifflin, John
- Edison, Diana; see Hard, Norman
- Elkins, A S; Adeline L; see Elkins, R S
- Ellis, Clement; see Brown, Edson H
- Faye, Cynthia R; see Munger (O), L M
- Green, John; see Noy, L C
- Hall, P D; see McElmurry, Robert
- Hamlin, William S; Abigail H Bates, My 23, 2:5
- Hardy, Norman; Diana Edison, Ag 10, 2:4
- Harris, Caleb A; see Wilson, Samuel G
- Herrick, Julia M; see Van Vleck, William H
- Hove, Allen; see Whigley, A M
- Husley, Lorinda; see Blakely, Milton G
- Irwin, James; see Clark, Mary H
- Johnson, Betsey; see Shaw, Joshua
- Keen, Joseph; see Leets, A H
- Kenna, Margaret; see Stanfield, George W
- Killburn (O); Alphons; Hannah Titus, Ap 20, 2:5
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MARRIAGES (cont)
King, Henry W; Mary Crosby, O 26, 5:2
Kuder, Daniel; Mary C Pursell, My 18, 2:6
Lewis, A M; Jennett Reen, My 11, 2:6
Loring (Cleve), Freeman; Mary A Sawyer, Ja 1, 3:2
Lyon, Laura. See Otis, William S C
McElhenny, Martha. See Hall P D
McElhenny, Robert; Elizabeth Bryan, N 30, 2:5
McNeil, William; Sarah E Pursell, My 18, 2:6
Manning, Levy; Emeline Potter, Ap 6, 6:2
Marshall, Eliza A. See Pettit, John
Meffin, John; Mrs Lucinda F Dowing, My 25, 3:2
Moore, William T; Martha Bradley, O 14, 2:6
Munger (Or), L E; Cynthia B Fay, Mr 23, 2:6
Newton, Elany. See Stone, Samuel
Norr, L C; Julia Ann Chase, Ja 19, 2:6
Otto, William S C; Laura Lyman, N 9, 2:6
Osait, Schuyler; Charlotte Kild, Ja 25, 1:6
Peck, Charles A; Abeline Teller, M 16, 3:3
Pettit, Emrice R. See Sherman, Milton
Pettit, John; Clara A Marshall, Ja 26, 2:5
Philpot, Mary Ann. See Rice, H J
Potter, Emeline. See Manning, Levy
Pursell, Mary C. See Kuder, Daniel
Pursell, Sarah E. See McNeil, William
Rice, R J; Mary Ann Philpot, S 7, 2:6
Richards, Lucy. See Adams, Horace
Sawyer, Mary A. See Loring (Row), Freeman
Sawyer, Mrs. Sally. See Sherman, Caleb
Saxton, Francis Eliza. See Barker, Spencer T
Saxton, George W; Margaret Kennon, My 20, 2:4
Shae, Joshua; Betsey Johnson, My 25, 3:2
Sherman, Alson; Eliza Douillit, D 12, 3:2
Sherman, Caleb; Sally Sawyer, Ap 6, 6:2
Sherman, Milton; Emman R Pettit, My 25, 3:2
Slipher, Mary Jane. See Guller, Almira
Smith, Chauncey; Mary H Brewer, Ap 15, 2:5
Smith, Thomas; Burton Austin, Ja 12, 2:6
Stone, Samuel; Elany Newton, N 9, 2:5
Swift, Lucian; Sarah M West, Ap 27, 2:6
Taplin, Laura S. See Bradley, A B
Tappan, Charles W; Henrietta Chittenden, D 14, 2:5
Tilton, Hannah. See Kilbourn (Or), Alpheus
Toller, Abeline. See Peck, Charles A
Van Tine, William H; Julia H Herrick, F 23, 2:6
West, Sarah S. See Swift, Lucian
Wild, Charlotte. See Otis, Schuyler
Wilson, Samuel G; Calista H Herrick, N 15, 2:6
Wright, Lucy A. See Chapman, Eliz
Wrigley, Ann. See Home, Allin

MESSILLINE, Francis B
Files suit for divorce from wife Lorancy, Jy 13, 2:5
MEXICO
Great Britain using Santa Ana for own benefit against U S, My 30, 2:2 - 3
Mexican population changed little since time of Cortez (Or Orleans Bull), Ap 6, 2:2
American minister to Mexico to demand return of Mr Kendall and other American prisoners, Ap 6, 2:4
U S relations with Mexico assuming serious aspect, Mexico accuses U S of hostility, Jy 27, 2:3 - 4
MICHIGAN
Two million acres of public land to be sold at auction in August, My 25, 1:8
MIDDLETOWN, OHIO
List of letters remaining March 31, 1842, Ap 6, 2:6
List of letters remaining June, 1842, Jy 6, 2:5
List of letters remaining as of October, 1842, Oct 12, 3:3
MONMOUTH
Religious cult movement in west increasing and spreading eastward, Ap 27, 2:2
Joseph Smith and Sidney Rigdon apply for benefit of bankrupt law, Jy 1, 2:2 - 3
Investigation into bankruptcy petition of Joseph Smith, Jy 15, 1:5
Narrows leading at Nauvoo quarrel with John C Bennett, Jy 20, 1:6
General Bennett lecturing in New York on evils of Mormonism, S 14, 3:1
Governors of Illinois and Missouri offer reward for apprehension of D P Rockwell and Joseph Smith jr; charged with felonious shooting of L V Boggs, G 12, 2:4
Joseph Smith preaches to large congregation at Nauvoo in spite of reward offer, N 30, 1:4

FINANCES
Honorable conduct of Ohio legislature cited by N T Carver and Empeor: unwilling to discontinue state bank, Ja 12, 1:4

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS
Apportionment bill introduced by Mr Bartley; outrageous gerrymandering; districts given, Ag 10, 2:3
No apportionment bill, further bills introduced after Bartley bill; resignation of portion of Whig members of legislature, Ag 17, 2:1 - 3
Apportionment of the state in 1842 (US Jour), Ag 31, 2:1 - 2
"Quail District" includes Sumet, Wayne, and Holmes counties shown in map; satire by Summit Beacon, S 26, 3:3 - 4
Address of Mr Brown of Muskingum concerning gerrymandering in Ohio legislature; maps and illustrations, S 26, 1:3 - 4; 2:1 - 2
Map showing gerrymandering in portion of state along Ohio River, S 21, 2:1 - 2

N E W S P A P E R S
Plain Dealer, Lecubus newspaper established in Cleveland to replace Advertiser, Ja 12, 2:3
Cleveland Herald's feature article on Great Lakes severe windstorm, N 30, 2:3 - 5

OHIO
AGRICULTURE
This year's yield of wheat larger than ever before, Jy 6, 1:6

AUDITOR
Reports facts on taxation in the Reserve, Jy 5, 3:1

GOVERNOR
Gov Corwin declines to place name for reelection in Whig convention, F 23, 2:4
Text of Gov Corwin's message at opening session of Ohio legislature, D 9, 1:3 - 6; 2:1
Thanksgiving Day proclamation by Gov Corwin, D 14, 2:5
Portions of Gov Shannon's inaugural address, D 21, 2:5 - 6

INDUSTRY
J B Tillingshust, Norwalk, gives information on improved method of rearing worms, Ja 26, 1:3 - 4
Rapid increase in business on Lake Erie and Ontario caused by development of mineral and agricultural interests, Ja 26, 2:3
Instructions for raising silk which accompany Tillingshust's improved method, F 2, 3:1 - 2

LABOR
Working men's meeting for Portage and Cuyahoga townships held at Cuyahoga; consider present condition of our govt; text of resolutions, N 23, 2:3 - 4

REAL ESTATE
Appraisement law passes House, sets appraisal value personal property; prohibits sale for less than two-thirds value, Ag 10, 2:4
Speaker neglects to sign Appraisement Bill; does not become law, Ag 17, 2:3

ROADS
Text of amendment of Act prescribing duties of supervisors, Ag 17, 1:3

TARIFF
See heading TARIFFS

OHIO LAMINTIC ASYLUM
Report of superintendent asks for enlargement of institution, Ja 26, 2:2
Extracts from the superintendent's report; case histories, F 2, 1:4 - 6; 2:1 - 2

1842
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POLITICAL PARTIES - WHIG PARTY

Thomas Corwin candidate for gov, Mr 2, 2-3
Gen Joseph Vance addresses convention after being chosen Pres of conventions; text of address; resolutions of convention, Mr 2, 2-4; 3-5: 2-1 - 2
Warren County Whig Party convention held at Lebanon attended by 5,000, Je 29, 2-1
Green County Whigs invite Warren men to mass meeting on Aug 13, Je 27, 2-4
Young Man's State Conv to be held at Newark in Aug in Aug, Je 27, 2-5; convention to be held on August 24, Ag 17, 1-4 - 5
Convention in Franklin township to nominate Senator supported by Summit and Portage counties, Ag 17, 2-1
Nomination convention to be held Sept 9 in Summit County, Ag 17, 2-1
Summit County delegates to Young Man's Conv applied, Ag 17, 2-3; 4-3
Address of Whigs in legislature to the people of Ohio regarding apportionment bill, Ag 24, 1-2; 4-3: 2-1 - 2
State Central Committee address people of Ohio regarding dissolution of two houses of General Assembly and resignation of portion of members, Ag 31, 1-2 - 5
Tremendous gathering of young Whigs at Newark, Ag 31, 2-5 - 6
Resolutions and minutes of Whig meeting in August by Franklin Township Whig Party members, S 7, 1-2 & 3
Proceedings of Young Men's Whig State Conv at Newark, S 7, 2-1 - 3
Whig party holds senatorial conv in Franklin Township; Col John E Jackson nominated, S 7, 2-5; 6-6
Large body of Whigs members of Congress arrive in N Y City; entertained in city; description of reception, S 14, 1-2 - 4
Summit County Whig conv held Sept 9; delegates, resolutions, nominations listed, S 14, 2-4; 3-1
Over 20,000 people assembled in convention at Zanesville, Ohio, S 21, 2-3
Whig rally attended by 6,000 members; parades and speeches, S 21, 2-4; 5-6

OHIO LUNATIC ASYLUM (cont)

House reports in favor of enlarging institution, F 9, 3-1

OREGON

Oriole American settlement in Oregon besides small mission settlement, Je 1, 1-6
Lit gives information on British appropriation of trade and all accessible regions of Northern Pacific, Je 22, 4-1 - 2
Pennsylvania

Gov Porter's message against re plunder of state debt; legislature must provide treasury funds even if taxes increased, Je 22, 2-2
Blacks celebrate liberation of Jamaican slaves by demonstration march in Philadelphia; fight ensues with whites, Ag 10, 2-3 - 4
PARKING, SIMON

Reiterates resolution from conv naming Akron as county seat, F 2, 2-3 - 4

PICKENS (REV.)

Minister of Akron First Congregational Church, apologizes to Summit Beacon Editor, D 14, 2-4

PLAIN DEALER

Locoofce newspaper established in Cleveland to replace Advertiser, Ja 12, 2-3

POLITICAL PARTIES

Liberty cary and Tyler meeting held at same time in Universalist Church in Akron, S 20, 2-4

ABOLITION PARTY

Judge Lachester King (Akron, Ohio) accepts nomination for governor, Ja 20, 2-3
Holds conv in Summit County for nominating candidates, Ag 24, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Auditor Brough fails to appear at meeting of Summit County Democrats; speaks later in favor of free tariff and hard money, Ja 8, 2-4

LOCOFOCO PARTY

Gov Spanner accepts nomination for Gov of Ohio, Ja 19, 1-5
Summit County Locofoces charged with cheating; the fabulous ticket; Whigs win most office in spite of defect, Summit Beacon, 9 22, 2-5

WHIG PARTY

Proceedings of the Whig State Convention;
SUMMIT COUNTY - COUNTY SEAT (cont.)

Voting on County Seat bill expected soon, Ja 26, 2:2
Cuyahoga Falls celebrates supposed defeat of Akron county seat bill, Ja 26, 2:2
E N Still says voters supporting Cuyahoga Falls as county seat did not make decisions known at polls; S B charges perjury: text of letter from E N Still; text of letter from John Cramwell says vote in election fair, Akron chosen by voters; letter from Simon Perkins gives resolution from convention which chose Akron as county seat, F 2, 2:2 - 4

Senate passes bill to establish permanently the seat of Justice for Summit County in Akron; vote from R P Spalding; text of bill and amendments: ed by Summit Beacon; N 9, 2:3 - 4
Letter from Rufus P Spalding, Simon Perkins Jr., on establishment of county seat in Akron: text of act passed by legislature, N 16, 2:3 - 4
Question of county seat to be voted on at election: truce expected; Mr Still says other towns excluded from consideration: ed on Mr Still (Summit Beacon); Cuyahoga Falls and county seat, N 23, 2:3
Voters asked to vote for Akron as county seat in election: notes to taxpayers on county budgets, N 30, 2:3 - 4
County seat battle between Akron and Cuyahoga Falls: falsehoods charged to Cuyahoga Falls by Summit Beacon; plea to electors of Summit County, N 30, 2:3 - 5
Akron to become County Seat by vote 1894 to 1490, Ap 6, 2:3
Results of vote on County Seat; the question settled, Ap 20, 2:3

FINANCES
Receipts and expenditures, June 11, 1841 to June 18, 1842, Je 22, 2:5 - 6

FUND COMES, ED OF
Annual report on surplus revenue belonging to county, Ja 19, 2:6

INDUSTRY
Homestead is benefited by protective tariff, My 4, 2:4

TAXES
Amount of tax charged for each $100 of valuation by township for year 1842, Ap 10, 2:4 - 5
List of lands and town lots returned delinquent by Township Treasurer in Jan 1842, N 2, 3:4; N 2, 3:5 - 6
Sale of lands and town lots for taxes, N 9, 5:3 - 4

TALMADGE ACADEMIC INSTITUTE
Incorporated in legislature, N 16, 2:5 - 6

TARIFF
Comparison of British and American tariff on certain articles of produce, Je 5, 2:4 - 5

CANADA
Bill introduced in Canadian parliament imposing duty on American wheat, D 12, 2:3; proceedings of proposed bill in Canadian parliament, O 26, 1:6

UNITED STATES
Extract from speech of Mr. Whipple (Mass) in Congress, F 16, 1:3 - 6
Protection of home industry (ed Summit Beacon), N 2, 2:2
Facts in regard to the tariff (N Y Tribune), N 9, 1:4 - 5
Free trade vs protection of industry (Powhiteper, N Y Eagle), N 23, 1:2 - 6
Speech of Mr. Abbott Lawrence before convention of shoe and leather dealers, My 11, 1:2 - 6
Revision of tariff engages attention in Washington, My 11, 2:1
Friends of protective tariff from Summit County to meet in Akron for a special committee to go to Columbus, My 11, 2:4
Summit Beacon editorial asking support of tariff convention in Columbus, My 11, 2:4

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION, SUMMIT COUNTY
Committee of three appointed to organize: ed by constitution, O 12, 2:4 - 5
Meet in Akron Nov 5, N 16, 2:5

TEMPERANCE
Washington Society in Akron holds first annual meeting on New Year's Day, Ja 5, 2:3
Washingtonian Society organizes in Middlebury; Frederic Haworth holds successful meeting in Ravenna, asks cooperation of Akron Temperance workers, Ja 12, 2:4
Capt Turner lectures to large crowds in Middlebury and Akron, Ja 12, 2:4 - 5
Local men in Summit County discontinue sale of intoxicating liquors, Ja 12, 2:4 - 5
Account of meeting held in Middlebury; death of "Bethsaida"; list of toasts given, Ja 19, 2:3 - 4
Hon Mr Marshall from Ky takes pledge in Washington, D C, Ja 26, 1:6

TEMPERANCE (cont.)
Tour of citizens in Ohio called very successful by speakers for Temperance, Ja 26, 2:3 - 4
Richfield citizens hold meeting to listen to reformed inebriates Capt Turner of Cleveland and C W Howard of Akron; officers elected, resolutions passed, F 9, 2:4 - 5
Washingtonians hold temperance celebration in Akron on Feb 20; F 9, 2:6
Description of Summit County celebration of Washingtonians, F 23, 2:1
Summit County Washingtonian Temperance Society hold conv: officers elected, resolutions passed, F 23, 2:2 - 3
Edward Noble and G H Bardsley write letter attesting to good name of Akron Temperance spokesman, Capt Turner, F 23, 2:5
Washingtonian Total Abstinence Society of Summit County hold address by Freeman
Springs: text of address, N 1, 1:3 - 6; 2:1
Text of address by George Blinn at formation of Washingtonian Total Abstinence Society of Summit County, My 16, 1:3 - 6; 2:1 - 2

TEXAS
Texas expedition to Santa Fe captured by Mexicans, sent to labor in mines, Ja 12, 2:3
Narrative of Mr. Comfort, one of prisoners taken at Santa Fe on treatment of prisoners by Mexicans, N 16, 3:1 - 2
Invasion of Texas by Mexican Army, Ap 6, 2:4
Invasion of Texas only small attack by 1,000 Mexicans, N 6, 2:4 - 5
Peso Houston declares parts of Mexico on Gulf state of blockade, Ap 10, 2:6
Invasion of Texas by Mexico causes excitement in New Orleans, Ap 20, 2:4
Peso Houston postpones invasion of Mexico until after next session Congress, My 18, 2:6
Santa Fe prisoners taken by Mexicans arrive in New Orleans, Je 5, 4:2
Mr Kendall of New Orleans Piqueone gives account of suffering during imprisonment by Mexico, Je 27, 2:2
THOMAS, GEORGE (Bellevue)
Kills Catherine Huse in atrocious murder, Ja 8, 2:2
TILTON, J ALEXANDER, See Alexander, J Tilton
1842

UNITED STATES (cont.)

President

Text of Henry Clay's speech asking restriction of President's veto power, F 9, 1:2 - 5
Tylers in Summit County: Summit Beacon ed says Pres to be condemned for sale of public offices in country, Jy 25, 2:3
The President and the country: Phila Friends invite Pres Tyler to attend dinner on Independence Day, 11th declines and defends right of Presidential veto, Jy 27, 1:2 - 3
Summit Beacon editorial on presidential veto and Tyler letter, Jy 27, 1:2 - 3
President's personal versatility is praised; extraordinary scene in House of Representatives; Mr. Nabol has charge of House of Representatives; Mr. Nabol charges Pres willfully lied to Ohio delegation regarding Bank Bill (Summit Beacon), Jy 27, 1:2 - 3
Test of Pres Tyler's message at opening of U S Congress, D 14, 1:2 - 3

Treasury

Sec of Treasury's annual report for 1841 published, Jy 5, 1:3
Bills to establish escheaters now pending before Congress, M 9, 2:1

Universalist Church

Liberty cow and Tyler meeting held at same time in church, S 28, 1:4

V

Van Buren (Ex-Pres.), Martin

To visit Conti on way to St Louis, Missouri, Jy 11, 2:1

Van Buren (Ex-Pres.), Martin

Jr.

Leaves Columbia for Dayton, Jy 15, 2:1
Cardinally read at Columbia, Jy 15, 2:2

Van Buren (Ex-Pres.), Martin

Pardoned by Gov Corwin after altering check, Jy 1, 1:6

W

Washington Library Co (Miamisburg)

Judge McLean says legislature no right to repeal Charter of Company, M 10, 2:2

Washingtonian Total Abstinence Society. See Temperance

Weather

Tornado in Cuyahoga and Lake Counties, M 9, 1:2 - 4
Severe hailstorm damages Akron, Coventry, Springfield, and Middlebury, Jy 6, 2:4
Distress of life and property during recent gale on Great Lakes; ships driven ashore or

X

No entries

Y

Yucatan

Battle with Mexicans takes place outside walls of Campeachy, D 21, 2:3

Z

No entries